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WHEREAS: ly satisfactory evi-

dence presented to t lie undersigned.

It ha la-e- 111uk' to appear that
"The First National Rank of Lake-view,- "

located in the city of Lake-vie-

in t lie County of Lake, ami

State of Oregon, has complied with
all the provision of t lie Statutes of

the United States, required to he

complied with liefore an association
Hhall he authorized to commence the
business of Ranking;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Thomas
1', Kane, Deputy and Acting Comp-

troller of the Currency, do hen by

certify that "The First National
Rank of Lakeview." located in the
City of Lakeview, In t lie" County of

Lake, and State of Oregon, is auth-

orized to commence t he IlllnillCSS of

Ranking as provided in Section
Fifty-on- e Hundred and Sixty-nin- e

of the revised Statutes of the I'niled
States.
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ness my hand and Seal of ollice iliisi
Sixth day of May. I'.miJ. j

hkai-- T. I. Ka.xk.
i

Deputy and Acting Coinptroller of)
the Cll rela y. j

Jim, f. IlciikU' lrft for IC. lio, tliU
Htuti", liiKt Suiidfiy t o viit lii fath-

er who in HOI Iollhl.V ill.

A BLA5T OF AIR

The Central OrvgoiiUn, n pner
published at Silver Lake whose name
jnluht miggvst. something, luit whose

Origin. shunling h Oie coliiniunll.v,

policy mid general stability Is of such

liislgiiltli-anc- e that Its callings aiv
scarcely heard oiitslde of H owni
stinctiitn. headed a great hag of wind

last wivk, "A Newspaper Without a 1:
rollcy." The bile contained in thisi
.issuiiiinir headline would dotil'l less" E- -

Impress one at a glance at tin1 paper
tli.it the article won! I disclose .nu

thing in the my ure of a self confes

siou. However, after reading a few

line it can be seen that one of its
various editors who are Muttered

front I'ritievllle to l.ukcxlcw. have

atteiupted tolufoiui its few leaders
that the oldei newspaper in Lake

county had become 1.0 vile as not to
kniN l aed kiss the f.et of a corrupt
politician who nought to regain his

lost standing ill the county by again
being elected to high otlice. The ar-

ticle starts off with a sterot"yM--

phr.nse. The cowardly assault, that
The Lakc lew Examiner made upon

Honorable E. M. lirattnln's mote
the title) public career In lat wirk'n ' l
issue shows without ipiestloli that it

Is a shifty sheet, without policy r

principle, and Is out for revenue on-- 1

lv" That the Examiner shifted Is H

not for us to deny, as we wish to
cast no slanderous reflections upon 1

its former publisher. Mr. I'.cach is

out of the business and we believe he j

should haven rest. Rut If the pawr
h is shifted since our possession we

do not know it. The Examiner's
policy was plainly sot out in our iitsi
issue of the paper, in w hich we j T

stated that we would publish a

paper, and stand for every- -

thing that was upright and honest. '

'

The sheet further says

that our "article in refusing to np- -

port Mr. I'rattain for an otl'nv did

not come as a surprise to t he major-

ity of the republicans of Lake coun-

ty." In this we concur. The public,

not only the majority of t he republi-

can, but every man in Lake county,
either republican or democrat, could
plainly sif from our statement in the!

first issue that the Integrity of I he

administration would be safeguard

ed so far as the in II uence of The Ex-- j

amiuer could protect it. This
was our police first, and is now, and j

shall be so as long as we continue in '

control of this pao. r. If this is 110 j

policy, t lien nil right. The Silver!

Lake paper offers a poli.-- for -. 1. 111 j

as we are not in th - grafting leisi- - j

Hess we refuse to accept. It says!
that until recently The Examiner
was looked upon as a staunch re-

publican paper, and was nUnys
found working for the party, regard-

less of the factional fights that have

so long Is-c- a feature of Lake coun-

ty politics. Again we refrain from
reflecting upon the Examiner's past
career, as does this other paper who
would have the people 'lelicvc that
this pHM-- r stood staunchly for any-

thing bolstered up by one faction of

the party that hapiiencd to b in

power to fill the ticket, regardless of

the qualifications necessary in a can-

didate to insure the integrity of the
party. If s'uch charges are true we

do not relish their remembrance, and
are pleased to say tha such course h;

no longer pursued, and glory in our
refusal to support only sutdi men as
are wort hy of t he support of t he best

element of t he party.
1 11 conclusion we will say that all

through the Central Orcgonin u's
long gush of vilification of the Ex

aminer, we watched for a w ord
Mr. I!intt)iiii luit f.iili'ii to hi'c it.
one ;uiniy;r)iili or line vn

voti-i- l t o hiH praise or niiN lliiiiy

tin- - I'" buro c.iitimie
u'li'iiiii the

tion of Mi
I."

"iihuiiiccl

Yoti'i'i kIioiiIiI rt'iiiciiilicr that In

voting for circuit JihIk'' caiiill- -

iluti'H Kliouhl In- - Hon. II.
L. I'ciihoii and II. K. Iluuiia.
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Like cvcrytl-.iii- else there are two kinds

Groceries the market. There is a big difference

the quality. Our customers tell the quality
of our Groceries very much better than any they

ever had. They also say to hat they save money

when they place their orders groceries with us.

We deliver promptly and are courteous in every

transactionwhat more do you want of your

Grocer.
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stoek a lare assortment of' hi'h
orade stationery so is

no delay in executing a larue order.
Our prices will lie found toeompare
favoralilv other prices.
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A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If Vnii 11 r oinu' t'liht 11 rn I'rfill H Iim I ii iii if your
roiiti- - Im to tin- - i'iijn. iiii'iii oi oiir
trip. If il a IhinIiii'km trfp tunc i In- - inaiu
co 11 If l' io 11; if a pica hi lie I rip, hiciiii , ami lb"
convenience and coinfortH of a inoilein raihoad.

Why not combine all liy 111 11;; the I I.I.IMMS
'L.N'I'ltA L, t he rp-To-la- Koad, i iinninu- I wo

I raiiix dally from St. I 'a ill 11 ml .Mlniieapult and
from Onialiu to Chicago. tree l:et'lninu i liair
fill's, Ihel'alnollH I I'm,
all ttalliH vckI Hailed. TIckctH rending' vl t he
J IMiioIm ( nil will lie hoiioi cd 011 t h, t rainx
ami no et ra 'are chai'Ked. Our l ates ale I lie
na me ax 1 hose of Inferior roadn hy not el
yon r money 'h wort h. Write for part leu la r.

11. II. TIM 'MIS I'LL, Com. At. I I'J. :id nt l''.i tlnnd Or
.I.e. I.imi-ii- v, T. I'. I'. A. I. It. Tiiomi'm.v. I'. I'. A.

1 I.' Third Street, ICooin I, t'oli-mai- i I'.hlu',
rolllaml. I r. Seattle WiikIi.
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